September SPHS Drama Boosters mee ng - 9/9/2021
Present:
Angie Germanos
Stephanie Wright
Elaine Bachmann
Edie McGee
Gina Dicks
Jill Robinson
Shannon Powell
Diane Heath
Khris ne Smith
Amy Donegan
Lauri Miller
Jen Kessler
Liz Bertha
Karen Calish
1. Financial update/Treasurer’s Report: Current cash on hand total is $4188.16.
2. Fall Musical - Freaky Friday: audi on informa on will be distributed and discussed at the
student mixer. There will be signups for singing slots and dance slots in groups of 5. The singing
slots will be every 10 minutes and they will be singing their own selec ons. The audi ons will
be held in the Black Box theater with the signups posted in the hallway. Callback list will be
posted a er Back to School Night. There will be an essay contest for elementary and/or middle
school students to write their own Freaky Friday story and winners are presented with a
cer ﬁcate on stage during the shows. Cast fee will be due a week a er the cast list is out.
Parent mee ng loca on is TBD - if we can hold it in person on the pa o at school that is
preference but might have to be over Google Meet.
3. One Acts: audi ons will be in November and One Act Night will be in January. There are
opportuni es for student directors, student playwrights, and actors. Winners will have their
produc ons presented at the One Act Fes val at Maryland Theater Fest.
4. Thespian charity -2021-2022: the charity for the school year will be chosen at the ﬁrst Thespian
mee ng by the students. Fundraising eﬀorts including SP Cares and bucket dona on collec ons
at shows will go towards the selected charity.

5. RNR XXXIII: The audi on process was summarized - similar to the musical audi ons, everyone
will have to sing part of a song of their choice and dance a selec on that is taught right before
the audi on. Call back is a rehearsed show song. There are opportuni es to sing lead, sing
backup, dance, be a student leader.
4. Thespian mee ngs: held every Monday during Falcon Block

